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Industrial housing - Distribution cabinet (empty)
164x121mm NSYTBS16128

Schneider Electric
NSYTBS16128
3606480165276 EAN/GTIN

150,17 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Industrial housing NSYTBS16128 Type of mounting on-wall, type of cover cover, cover version closed, type of door without, height 164mm, width 121mm, depth 87mm,
installation depth 80mm, inner depth 80mm, RAL number 7035, mounting option, material of the housing plastic, suitable for outdoor use, Degree of protection (IP) IP66,
protection class II, impact resistance IK07, functional integrity without, Thalassa TBS industry box made of ABS with cover H20. Internal dimensions 150 x 105 x 80 mm. Ext
164 x 121 x 87mm. Wall mount housing with flat lid. Screw locking with captive plastic screws (slotted). Certifications DEMKO, SEMKO, TUV. Fire resistance 650°. ABS
(Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene) Ambient storage/operating temperature (-15 to 40°C)/(-25 to 60°C). IP66 (NEMA 4.4X), IK07, gray RAL 7035, insulation class II. Packing unit 2
pcs.
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